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BY JANET GYENES

Fall
Fantastic

This undulating 80-km route along the Sunshine 
Coast is awashwith spots to whet your whistle  
and fill your belly. Start in the town of Gibsons, 
with a visit to the new Gibsons Public Market. 
Then, head over to Gibsons Tapworks, a new 
microbrewery and taproom on Cruice Lane, to  
sip brews such as the citrusy One Sailing Wait  
IPA (passengers only – the driver can get a  
growler to go).

Next, drive north, to Sechelt, a seaside 
community teeming with restaurants serving 
everything from tapas and smoky barbecue to 
sushi and freshly shucked oysters. Skirt around  
the east side of Sechelt Inlet to taste briny, 
certified-organic, Fraser River sturgeon caviar  
at Northern Divine Aquafarms (pre-booking is 
required), then continue north to Pender Harbour. 
Here, the coastline is fluted like an oyster shell, with 
spots like The Cafe at John Henry’s crimped in 
its coves. Try not to be too distracted by the bald 
eagles soaring overhead as you devour tender fish 
tacos topped with chunks of avocado while sitting 
on the sun-soaked deck above Hospital Bay.

Travel the last stretch of highway before 
wrapping up near the village of Egmont, at the 
recently revamped Skookumchuck Bakery & 
Cafe. The gooey cinnamon buns, baked fresh daily, 
are worth the short wander down the forest trail.

Note for the road: Special “sunrise” and “sunset” 
rates are available seasonally on BC Ferries – call 
or visit bcferries.com for the latest offers.

Autumn is our favourite time for exploring BC in a car: golden 
light suffuses its landscapes and the roads are quieter – yet the 
seasonal attractions are usually still open (some at a discount). 
Here are three themed routes to try this fall.

(this page, top to bottom) Owner Adam Vanderwoerd works the counter at The Butcher Express, 
one of seven merchants at the new Gibsons Public Market; The Cafe at John Henry’s in Pender 
Harbour serves up succulent fish tacos; craft brews at Gibsons Tapworks make for a tasty flight.
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Before the first dusting of snow transforms 
this region into ski heaven, with crowds 
clambering to hit the hills, sneak in a fall drive 
from Revelstoke to Creston to see some of the 
area’s offbeat attractions. Start about 32 km 
west of Revelstoke at SkyTrek Adventure 
Park and explore the old-growth – vertically. 
The park’s new SkyClimb lets visitors aged 
five and older scale ancient cedars for 
eagle’s-eye views. Head east through Mount 
Revelstoke and Glacier National Parks to the 
Northern Lights Wildlife Wolf Centre in 
Golden. Take a tour and commune with the 
furry residents, such as Moab, the snaggle-
toothed wolf. Next, drive south, stopping to 
practise your downward dog with the “taste  
of the ashram” program at Yasodhara 
Ashram, one of the longest established 
spiritual communities in North America. The 
day-long program includes a yoga class, lunch 
and guided tour of the grounds. Continue 
south along the east side of the lake toward  
Creston, stopping at another unusual landmark  
along the way: a castle-like house made out of 
500,000 glass bottles near the village of Boswell. 
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 The Scrumptious Sunshine Coast:  
Gibsons to Egmont along Highway 101

 TRAVEL

(this page, top to bottom) The new Temple of Light 
building at Yasodhara Ashram overlooks Kootenay Lake, 
its petal-like structure resembling an asymmetrical  
lotus; the ashram hosts lakeside yoga; a rescue-wolf  
pup greets a visitor at the Northern Lights Wildlife  
Wolf Centre in Golden.

 Ghost Towns of Vancouver 
Island: Victoria to Port Hardy 
on Highway 19
More than a dozen ghost 
towns dot the east coast  
of Vancouver Island, making  
for plenty of spooky stops  
on a northerly drive. Most  
are remnants of a time when 
remote towns sprung up to  
support the gold and coal  
mining industries. 

Before departing, get in 
the ghostly mood with a stroll 
through Victoria’s Fairmont 
Empress Hotel, which just 
underwent a $60-million 
renovation, yet hasn’t shed  
its rep as a haunted hotel 
(one supposed resident is  
the moustached apparition  
of the building’s architect, 
Francis Rattenbury). Then  
hit the road and drive about 
100 km north to Cassidy, a 
quiet rural community. A coal 
town called Granby once 
existed on this spot, built  
by the Granby Consolidated 
Mining, Smelting and Power 
Company in 1918. The original 
buildings were auctioned off 
in 1936, and now the ghost 
town consists of little more 
than crumbled concrete. 

Continue north to 
Nanoose Bay to find the 
remnants of a boomtown 
with an explosive past. In 
1912, the Giant Powder 
Company built Powder 
Point, a massive industrial 
site, to produce dynamite, 
nitroglycerin and gunpowder. 
A stately home that was  
once the humble gatekeeper’s 
cottage still stands where 
Powder Point and Northwest 
Bay roads converge. 

 Offbeat Kootenay Rockies:  
Revelstoke to Creston
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MEMBERS SAVE
BCAA Members get exclusive savings, a two-year warranty  
and a free car wash with every service or repair at BCAA’s 

Auto Service Centres in Penticton, Kelowna, Vernon, 
Nanaimo and South Surrey. bcaa.com/autoservice

Around 80 km farther along is the Village of Cumberland, 
which began as a company coal town, incorporated in 1897,  
and was second in size only to San Francisco during its heyday. 
Some 3,000 Chinese and Japanese workers laboured in its 
mines and lived in its Chinatown (which once had 24 grocery 
stores, five butchers and two 400-seat theatres) and No. 1 
Japanese Town. Take a tour of the two town sites, which are 
now part of Coal Creek Historic Park. 

Near Port Hardy lies Tsaxis, an historic Kwakiutl village 
and the former site of Fort Rupert, a boomtown built in 1849 
when the Hudson Bay Company came looking for coal. The 
fort’s six-metre stockade is gone, but keep your eyes peeled  
for the commanding stone-and-lime chimney. 

Note for the road: Winter tires are required on BC’s 
designated mountain roads as of October 1. ■

Vancouver Island’s Hwy. 19  makes 
for a great –and ghostly – fall drive.

Jumbo’s Cabin, the former office of coal baron 
Robert Dunsmuir, is the only structure that 
remains of Cumberland’s historical Chinatown.




